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Nev York, t9 July L960

I have the honour to enclose tbe ter.t of a nessage dated 15 July 1!60,
fron the ?rine ldinlEter of ftaly, tbe Hon. Ferlando Taebronl, to
Ifr. N.S. Khrusbchev, Chaixnan of the couucl]- of lvllnlsters of tbe USSB conceruiog

the guestlon of disaxnanent. In thls nessage the ?rine Minister depJ-ores the
unileteral breaklng of negotlatlons in the fe! Natlon CoDtlittee on disarnament

and expresses tbe hope that the Soviet Government wLLL recolsitler its decision
and, resume tbeoe negotlatlons on disarnament 10 the fen Natlon Cotmittee.

I €houfd be gratefuL if thle letter and lts enclosure coultl be clrculated
to aLL Metrberg of the UnLted Natlons as a doclaent of the General Aseernbly End

of the Disanlanent Co@i6sio!.

(-sis."g) E. oREoNA

to the Uulted Nations
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Dear l1r. Chairnan,
Witb reference to your J_etter, o'hlch wa' handed to ne by A:nbaseador

KozlJrev, r wi6h f1f,6t of all to euphasize that the conslderations and the
crlti.cl'sas devel-oped by you in respect of the actiob of the rtallan Goverrnent
and lts DeLegatton to the Disarnanent Conference have no foundation vhatsoever.
Nothlng can justify the allegatlon that rtaly has shov.n a Lack of vlrl to reach
an agreenent on the vlta]- and complex probJ-en of disarnanent. Siellarl_y the
contention that the rtaliaa Deregation indul-ged in sterll-e a"gumentatloEe and,
especial-Iy that 1t atlvocated. 'rtb.e necessity of nalntalElDg the present btgh
]evel of arrnenents, ln\dt1ng to nalntain bases on territory of other states'r
ls uot in keepj.ng witb reality.

rnstead, the facts are that the rtallan neregate 1n Geneva has consiotend_y
eEphaslzed the need for a grad.ual reducti.ou, of the leve1s of tror4:o and
conventlonal- weapons, 1B baLance with a paral"LeL atonlc dlsarnaBeEt. rn so fsr

'as bases are concerDed., the rtallaD De!-egate could not but polnt out that, whtlst
soviet proposals Epeclficau-y lrovlded for the princlple that no state should
derlve roilitary ad,vantageB from the dlsarrnament process, tbe prlorlty 1n. the
el-leination of base6 envisaged. by sueh proposars x'ould have cau6ed., in the flrst
pbase of d.lsartoanent, a serlous r4>heaval- in the present barance of forces in
Europe. Nor could such a gituatiou of unbal-ance be renedLed by a sovler
declsration of lntention to proceed, after the disnantr.ing of the ba6es, to
conventional_ disarnenent.

Far frorn "subnerging tbe cause of disarEanebt in sterll-e and never endlng

,dlscusBions on the thene of contror wltbout dlsarnamentrt, it has been ald it iF
the constent intentlon of rtary that dlsarnatrent and. control should, ad,vance at
the saue pace and. ln conJunction. And the rtallan De]-egate has indeed lDsiEted
ln Geneva on the need of creati'g a systea of disarnanent ln vblch control -
exercised. through an lnternatLonaL organization - shoul-d eneure progresslvely
the ful-l- !rylementatlo! of the measures declded upoD. what was gtated l-D tbe
flnal- conmurlque followlne the visl.t of the president of tbe rtalian ReDubl_1c

frcn the Prirne Mlnlgter, the Hon



iu the USSR, to hich you refer, stj-If remalns the honest and firm position
of the ltaLiao Goverment. I can, and nust, assure you that the actlon of
tbe ftallan Delegatlon in Geneva hae been based on tbe obJ-y purpose of erqflori:rg
eyery poestbl3.ity of agreement, vhich coul-d. positlvely energe al-so fron the
Eame last Soriet propooalo " Tbrough an objective exanination of the records
of the neetiDgs, you Hlll easlJ-y satisfy yowseJ-f of the absolute soundEess of
thls staternent of ourB.

fu this respect I should ]-ike to refer to vhat I ?Tote l.n ny letter to you

of June 7, L96Q, wlth regard to the constructlve &aDner lb lrblch tbe lta].laE
Goveruent vlei{ed the deveLopuent of the negotlatlon. T d?afi your attention
to tt becauBe thLs ?ras found. conflrnatlon ln the fact that the Itallan
Delegate has hatt occaslon later to point out the varlous polDts 1n which the
recent proposals of the Del-egatlaa of the USffi offered- greater loEsibilities
for the developnent of negotlatlons.

The geBtwe of tbe Sovlet Representatl.ve at the Conference of the Ten
Natlon Corolittee on Dlsarnament 10 Oeueva is therefore to be depJ-ored,

especially at a tlne wbeD he knew that the WeEtern Delegations were about to
present nelr proposels. I e:rpreeE the bope that the declsioB vhtcb ha6
d.eterrcined such a gesture wlAL not be irrevocabLe. I prefer to believe that
you are as deternlned aa f am, to seek satisfactory agreeneDts on the probJ-eu

of disarnanent lrhlch is of sucb a vtta]. jsportance to aLL hnaBity.
lhe Soviet d.ecision to interrupt convereatlons ln Geneva takee o!

uollateral- aslects which cannot be reconel].ed vith the ob]-igatloBs lrhlcb your
Goverrrnent had uldertaken laet Septenber. fhe declslon of convenlng the fen
I{atlon CcEmittee wa6 taken by the four lvllnlsters of Foreign Affairs of the
Sovlet Union, of the UDited Stateo, of the Uuited KingdoE and of France 10

Sept€obef, last year antl such a d.ecj-slon cannot be voiated by a unllateraL actlon
on the part of the Soyiet Unlou: to be valld Buch an act nu6t be nad.e tbrough
an agreenent by the four Pofiers together.

As the Sovlet Delegatlon dld not attend the treetlng of 28 June, I regret
to be led to tbe coDc]-u6loD that your GovernrBent does not ehofl tbe neeessary
lnterest ln seeklng - rdtblu tbe TeE Nation Conelttee - a concrete nethod to
attaln tbe obj ective which you declare to pursue and vhicb ne honestLy hope

to "each' /...
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The lnportance of the probLen of di.sarraanent ls at Eny rate such that - if
it is not intended to delude the universal eleectations - no deJ-ay should be
tnterposed 1n approach{ng it agaln with the utuoet good Trr.]-l. Therefore r
Etrongly hope that you wiIL agree to a proposal for a proopt reBu!rytion of the
'work of the Teu Natlon Conmdttee.

Whil-e I vait to be inforned of your thougbts on the natter, I beg of you
to aceept, ivlr. Chalrnan, the expressions of my hlghest consideratton.

F" fanbroni
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